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Keporter
A i una way honso created conjidontblo

excitement on Third street th's morning.
Alittlogiil who was standing in tho
street uanowly escaped being run over.
The coinage ol'ayouug man alone saved
Ler. The horse was soon after caught.

Tin; memoeis of company C have becu
uotifii'd to appear at the armory this
livening iu full uniform, to receive their
Tiewistowu inspection pay, which has been
icceived by Captain Cae. No man can
receive Lib pay unless iu uniform.

A hen that hatches out two broods of
little chickens iu one season is considered
as doing her duty very well, but one that
In itgs foi th live broods is seldom heard
of. Mr. Charles Young has such a fowl,
and she has accomplished the feat iu Un
monthn.

To morrow evening at 1 :30 o'clock Gen.
Welsh Tost No. 118, ii. A. U , will hold a
special meeting in the lodge room.

for admission to luembcisliin
wil! be considered, iccruits will bo mus-
tered in, :mI other impoi taut business will
m attended to.

I'atkao Paitv.
TIiofc who desire to spend a plea.-vin- t

aveniug can uot do it better than liy attend-
ing tho package party of tho M. E. church
this evening. It will Iks held at Mr. Abram
limner's icsidcuce ou Cherry street.
Every puisou is cordially invited to attend
Tiiose who go must tako a package of
Ajmelhiug. There will bs no adnms'oii
foe.

A Snake Sliu'v.
Two ladies croatod a sctimlioii yester-

day ou Locust street, by scieauiing as
though I hey wero being nun dered. A lit-
tle investigation rovo-ile- llio fact that
llicy had bison frightened by a dead snake
which had been thrown over tin: limb of a
tree by some mischievous boys. Tho ladies
thought it was alive. When their friends
say snako now, one of them becomes very
rtn-r- y.

Itorniigli Personals.
Miss draco Vingiing ictuined hcio

ou Saturday from a trip to friends in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. George Skeeno and daughters have
returned to their homo iu West Chester.
after a visit to their friends iu this place.

Mbs .M.utha L'jcb. ol Lancaster, late :.'
gui'st of her sifter. Mrs. A. Jcssel, return-
ed home this morning.

Mrs. W. IS. diven has returned from an
extended visit iu New York aud Philadel-
phia.

AlitdiapH l tilt) Hull.
The way passenger train was delayed

two bonis yesterday morning by livo cai.s
being thrown off the track a short dis
tauce below Columbia. A spread tail
caused tho mihhap.

One freight car was thrown Irom the
rails this morning at a point ono milo cast
of Mountvillo. It was caused by a broken
axlo. The wrecking crew from this place
repaired to tho scene of tho accident aud
cleared tho track.

While tho inspection train of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad company was standing
on No. 4 track, this morning, it was run
into by an engine going west. Tho shock
was not sufficient to damago tho car, but
tho breakfast ol tho inspecting party was
thrown about in a very promiscuous man-
ner. Tho entire party left this morning
to inspect the Port Deposit railroad.

THIS PATTISON KtSUKPttON.

Pennsylvania's Next Governor to Ko lu l.au-cant-

Kvoalug.
Final arrangements aro rapidly being

made for tho reception to our noble
slaudaid-bcarc- r, Robert E. Pattisou, ou
his visit to this city (Tuesday)
evening. Several wards will send separate
delegations and tho Democracy of tho
county will bo well represented. The
Young Men's club will bold a final moot-
ing at headquarters this evening, aud all
those who desire to add their names to tho
roll aud obtain uniforms are cordially in-

vited to attend.
Tho inassmooting on Tnusday evening

will bo held in tho court houso, and tho
issues of the campaign will bo discussed
by the following speakers : llobeit Emory
Pattihon, Democratic candidate for gover
nor ; Hon. James day Gordon, Philadel-
phia's youug and eloquent senator, whoso
speech nominating Pattisou iu the llarris-ibur- g

convention is rumnniberod as a re-

markable brilliant oratorical effect; llou.
Chas. W. Carrigau, ono of the ablest
members of tho Philadelphia bar aud a
Democratic " war horse," and W. U.
llonsel. chairman of tho Democratic state
trommitlo.

In order to accomodate ladies, who may
wish to hear tho speeches aud witness
what promises to prove tho most im-

posing demonstration of tho campaign,
the scats to tho left of tho bar, will bo
reserved for tho use of ladies aud their
escorts. Arrangements will also be made
for au overflow mooting which will be
addressed by capable speakers. Let theio
be a grand rally which hliall make the
lukowaim reception tendered hero lately
to General Beaver palo iuto insignificance
by contrast.

All members of tho stall' in the Hancock
campaign two years ago aro requested to
meet at Central headquarters to morrow
evening at 7 o'clock iu tbo uniforms worn
by thorn that time.

COURT UFOUAKTKK SESSIONS

Tlio AOjoarned Term Filly Casos for Trial.
This morning tho adjourned term of

quaiter sessions court began with Judge
Patterson presiding. There aio over 50
cases down ou tho list for trial that num-
ber including ouo for manslaughter veial
for arson aud rapo and a number of
others.

The first case culled was that of Com'th
vs. David Lemon Shirk who wascharged
with being the father of an illegitimate
child which was born to Susau F. Miller,
of Lexington, Pcnn township, iu January
1882. The jury rendered a verdict of
guilty. Sentence as usual.

Iu tho case of Elizabeth Ivrug. charged
with assault and battery upou Mr. Julius
Levy, a verdict of not guilty was taken.

In the caso ol Com'th vs Kato Gall, of
this city, charged with keeping a disor-
derly bouso, a verdict of not guilty was
taken, as it was shown that tho defendant
is a married woman and bcr iiusbaud re-

sided with her iu tho house where tfio al-

leged disorder was made.
The Ilrua-JJeli- er Case.

In the water caso of Hrua vs. Reiler the
jury agreed on Saturday night. They
rendered their verdict yesterday morning
and it was in favor of the defendant.
This is the second time that tho caso has
been tried. Tho first timo tho verdict was
for the plaintiff for $372.

BUUHT FIKE,
Itaoenaikrism and False Alarm.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, an incendiary attempt was mado
to born a two-stor- y brick stable, belong;
ing to Susan and Mary Weaver, aud situ-
ated in rear of No. 5;;9 East King street.
The incendiary gained an cutranco to tho
building by scaling a fence aud climbing
into a window in tho gable end. He sot
fire to a bale of hay in tho loft, but the
smoke was discovered before the lire had
made much headway, and the flames were
extinguished before any considerable
damage was done. Tho firemen promptly
responded to the call, but their services
were not needed.

About half-pas- t 7 o'clock last evening
a volume of smoke was seen issuing from
tho north end of the Examiner building,

and an alarm was at once sounded that
brought the uiewcn to Centre Square.
The person who sounded the alarm was,
however, a little too quick on tho trigger.
There was no fire the Smoko coming
from the lop of a neighboring chimney aud
being blown downward against tho Ex-
aminer building.

r

IIOUUS TAX KKCKIPT;.

A IK Attempt to Vitltato the llallot.
Within a few days past it has come to

light that a young man named J. Wit in 3f

Weaver, a clerk in Bair's dry goods store,
a resident o! the First ward but whose
name is not upon the registry of voters, is
the happy iosc.ssor of two tax receipts,
both of which were fraudulently issued.
Iu an uiuiiaMicd moment Weaver showed
hi.s two icccipts to Mr. John Schaum, a
Democrat whom he supposed to he a Re--
piioucan, ami stir. Schaum at once pro
willed to investigate tho fraud. Ho ascer-
tained that ouo of tho receipts was for 50
cents county tax for 18-33- , aud sigued by
II. I!. Youdcrsmith tax collector for the
western part of tbo city,including the First,
Fouitli, Fifth, Seventh and'Ninth wards.
Knowing that Weaver's name was not
upou tho legtater, he called upon Mr.Vou-dersmit- h,

iu company with Weaver, and
asked him by what authority he had
issued Weaver a receipt. Mr. Vonder-suiii- h

denied that he had issued the !.,

though ho admitted, tho genuineness
of the siguaturo, aud accounted for it by
saying that a parkaye of from fifty to one
hundred receipts siyned hy him in blank
hud been stolen from his desk
about the 1th of September, and
that tlio receipt held by Weaver was no
doubt ono of them. Mr. Vondcrsuiilh
said he thought the body of tho receipt
was iu tho haud-wriliu- g of cither Al.
Ranch or A. F. Shenck, chairman of the
Rupublicau committee. Mr. Vondorsuiith
fuitlicr slated that both Shcuck and Al.
Wcichuus, assessor of tho First ward, had
requested him to issuo a- - receipt to
Weaver before that individual had either
of tho receipts he uow holds, and ho
refused lodoso becaitsobis natno was not
on the icgistiy. It is understood that
several oth'jr of the receipts alleged to havo
been stolen from his desk havo been
traced to the possession of persons uot
registered and not entitled to vote. Thero
is no tloubt that the intention was to dis-
tribute all theso bogus receipts among
non residents and others uot entitled to
vote, with a view of illegally swelling tho
Republican vote of this city. If tho tax
receipts were really stolen from Mr. .s

desk as seems probable, it
ought to be a comparatively easy task to
hunt down the thief, as Mr. Vondersmith
remarked to arciro8ontativfl.orilielNTi:i.-i.HiKKCK- ii

this morning that very few per
sous had access to his desk. On being
asked why ho had so many receipts signed
in blank, he said it was for his own con
venience ami tho convenience of persons
wiio called to pay their taxes. Ho said ho
had made no effort sinco tho theft to er

tho stolen receipts.
Weaver' Other Itecelpt.

Weaver's other receipt was issued by
Deputy County Treasurer Harry Strohm,
at the request of Al. Shenck, chairman of
the Republican county committee. It is
what is known as au exoneration receipt
that is of a person who haviug failed to
pay his county tax and been exonerated
bv I hi: comity commissioners, afterwards
pays ins be: and has his name stricken
from tho list of exonerations. Mr. Strohm
said lo a representative of tho Intklli-liKNCKHt- hat

Shcuck called upou, him at
the county treasurer's office, throw dowu
half a dollar and told him he wanted au
exoneration receipt for J. Witmer Weaver.
Supposing overything to bo right Mr.
Strohm issued tho receipt. Not long
alterwaids another pcison called for a re-
ceipt for J. Witmer Weaver. This ex-
cited Mr. Strohm' s suspicion, so ho
took tho money, but did not is-

sue tho receipt, saying ho would
do so if he fouud everything to be right.
Ho then went to tho county commissioner's
oiliee, carefully, examined tho list of exon-
erations and asceitaincd that Weaver's
name was not ou tbo list. Ho then called
upon Mr. Shcuck, returned him the 50
cents and demanded the return of Weav-
er's receipt u? it was illegally issued.
Shenck told him him ho had given it to
Weaver. Strohm insisted that he should
;ct it and return it to him. aud as Shenck
tailed to do so, JHr-- Strohm himself called
upon Mr. Weaver and demanded the re-
ceipt. Weaver gave it up, haviug in tho
meantime been furnished with oyo of tho
bogus Voudersinitli receipts by A. C.
Wnlchaus assessor of the First ward.

It would appear that Mr. Strohm was
guilty of no greater offense than careless-
ness in issuing tho exoneration receipt
without examiuing tho list of exonerations.
It is also possible that Mr. Vondersmith
may havo had the package of signed re-
ceipts stolen from his desk, as ho says was
tho cabe. If so lie, too, was guilty of
gros.i caroIcshncKS, aud it is at least

that ho has made no effort to re-
cover the stolen receipts. But, however
innocent these gcutlemcn may bo, thero
seems to be no doubt that A. F. Shenck,
chairman of the Republican county com
mittee, and A. C. Wolchans, who holds
the double position of assessor of tho
First watd and secretary of tho Republi-
can county committee, have becu engaged
iu issuing illegal tax receipts, knowing
them to bo illegal aud fraudulent.

Let tho Democrats of every ward, es-
pecially tho western wards, keep a sharp
1( okout for theso bogus receipts, and arrest
any man who attempts to vote on ouo of
them.

The HstrrlKoiitt.
If these clever young actors, Louis aud

Alice 1 larrisou, want to maintain tho excel-
lent reputation they havo achieved by
their recent successes, they need lo
promptly rid Ihctnslves of such a worthless
piece of rubbish as that with which they
strove to entcilain a small audience at the
opera houso Saturday night. They
billed it as a comedy-dram- a, said it was
wi it ten for thorn by Leonard G rover, ami
called it " Viva ; oi, a Sister's Sacrilice."
It is of no earthly consequence, and if Mr.
Harrison aud his merry little partner
haven't, found it out by this timo it's high
timo they were opening their eyes and
throwing tho trashy thing away. If they
are hcckiug for a higher ticltl than musical
burlesque in which to display their versa-
tile talents, they bavo m.ulu a bad choioo
iu permitting thcmtclvcs to bo impuFcd
upon by such a production as "Viva."

UKI'llllI.lt'AN COUNTY CUM til ITTKK .

u l':.cc"tlv Scshion -I- Sull-.lo.IU!i tbe
Kickers.

A meeting of tho Republican county
committee was held to-da- After tho
roll was called the room was cleared and
tho committee went into ' cxecutivo ses-
sion." What was said and done is not
known to outsiders, further than that a
resolution was passed and ordered to be
published declaring that ouly thosowho
voted for Beaver shall bo allowed to par-
ticipate in tho Republican primaries next
spring. This throat has been repeated so
frequently that tho Independents havo got
used to it and they don't scare worth a
cent.

Fighting on Sunday.
Yesterday afternoon a party of young

men who wore drunk raised a big row in
tho neighborhood of Duke aud North
streets. There was considerable fighting
aud tho noise uot ouly disturbed thcneiglN
borhood but attracted quite a erowd.

Sale or Kent .Estate.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale at F. A. Kicker's hotel, 0&.
28, for Daniel Logan, two one-sto- ry brick
houses, situated Nos. 452 and 451 West
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King street, this city, to Geo. P. Killian,
for $1,2C0 each.

Ad Age of FrogreM.
Tlio man possessing a.'scientific knowledge

of bis business is tho one that succeeds, while
lie who lacks such knowledge must inevitably
tail. The London clothing renovate r has
proved to the satisfaction ofhi many custom-
ers that he isa success J.adies' 8arn,ucs. ulsters
ami xents clothing thoroughly renovated. 14G

North Unkcstrcet, near Chestnut. ltd

Aioowmenla.
" Friend and Foe." Vim. .1. Scanliin. the

well known Irish coincditm, will on Wednes-
day evening appear in Fulton opera house in
a play entitled ' Prion 1 and t'oe," written for
him by that clever piny wi ight, Hartley Camp-hel- l.

A New York clitic says ot the perioral-unco- :
" Wjjllitiin J.Scanlau lo-la- y in scenic

in the pObi'Jon helms attained in one luiml,
and. ha-- j becotuo recognized as a worthy mem-
ber ot that branch ot the profession represent-
ed by such men as J. K. Kiniuel and Joe Mur-
phy. Lost night ho received an ovation from
an audience that left no seals unoccupied at
the Windsor theatre, and there were more
standing than eould h.ivc filled the entire
chairs." Tin piece in full of music ami plead-
ing .situations.

bl'JSVIAl, xorivt:s.
Decided btep oulit to betaken to cure a

Cold or Cough at once. Wo .should recom-
mend lr. Hull's Cough Syi up. This valuable
medicine is indorsed by the jihysiciaiiB and
you can lely on its doing the work every
tune.

Uow Now I What, lit it 7
The gicat .system lenovator is Inirdoel:

ISlood Hitters. Tryitand be (Jinvinced. l'rieo
$1. For sale by II. J. Cochran, druggUl. 137
and 131 Norlh Queen .street.

- Mother hivnn's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tnotelissH, harmless, cathartic ; tor

leveri.-ihnes- s, restlessness, nouns, constipa-
tion. '.'e.

Puny, weak, and sickly children arc made
healthy and strong by using Rrown's iron
Hitters For sale by II, IS. Cochran, druggist,
137 and V.tt North Queen street.

urotvii-- MoiiKoiioKi Panacea
Is the most, elleelive Pain Pcdinyer in
the. world. Will iihmI surely uiken I he
blood, whether tiikc-- i Internally or applied
i:.leriially,and lhei v moie certainly relieve
pain, whether chroitii or acute, thsn.nny other
pain alleviator, an i il is warranted double the
strength ot iinv:.!iilar preparation. It cures
I win In tilt; Side. Itick or Rowels. Sore Throat,
UheiitnatLsm and all acubs, and in T1IK
(1REAT RKMEVER OF PAIN. "ItmiWM's
IIoi'hkiiolv Pakacka" should be In every
family. A leaspoonfu! of the Panacea in a
tumbler ol hot water (sweetened if preferred ,
taUe.ii at bed time will isiikak up a cor.n. 25c(h
a l.ol lie.

Ho to II. I;. Cochran's drug sumi lor Mrs.
Freeman's Neio Kalinntd Dues. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, are uneqiuiled.
Color fiom 2 to 5 pun mis. Directions iu Eng-
lish and German. Price. l.r cents.

Chills, fever, ague and weakness aro cured
by Colden's l.iebigV Liquid licet and Tome
Invigorator. Akfor ColUvn's, of druggists.

That great Dcrmotoloisl, Dr. C. W. Jiensoit
of llallliiiorc has prepared his favorite

for general use and now any person,
however prior, can got the benefit ot his best
treatment for .skin diseases. It consist ot
bolh external and internal treatment.

Mothers! MotlmrHl! AlolherSU
Are you disturbed at night mid broken ot

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wllli excruciating pain ot cutting tufitli V ' If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. W,iN-SliOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relievo
the poor little suite rer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistul-'-c about iu There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, anil give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
I:ko magic. It is perfectly sale to uso iu all
eases, and plcesunl to the taste, and is the
prcciiptiO!i ot one ot the oloct and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
.Stated. Solilcveiy where. 25 cents a bottle.

"IIackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price ii and 60 cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug storc.137 North Queen street.

A Voice from the Press.
1 take this opportunity to bear testimony to

theellieacy of your "Hop ISittcis." Expect-
ing to find them nauseous and bitter and com
poed of had whisky, wo were agiecably sur-
prised at their mild taste, jiibt like a cup of
tea. A Mrs. Cresswell and a Mrs. Connor,
liieudx, have likewise tried, ami pronounce
them the best medicine they have ever taken
lr building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costiveness,
headache and want ot appetite. My ailments
arenowall gone. 1 have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health ot my-
self ami familv. but 1 need him not now.

S. GIL ML AND,
l'coplc's .Idcocale, Pittbhurgh, Pa.

JulyJj.lSTS.

Purify l ho Utoott.
" HWAYNX'S PILLS."
' bVA NK'S VILLI."

"SWAVBE'H PILLS."
ALTS Ab A 1IKAUT COltltKClOi:

and by cleansing, regulating and stieiigthen-in- g

the organs Ot digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, f!illiQusneS3,
Had Breath, .lanndlcc, Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, llcadachc. Constipation,
Fevers, Mularia and Contagion, Fever and
Ague, Diarrluea, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, aud all Irregularities of the Spleen,
.Stomach, ISladder and JSowcls.

UUSTURISU TO HKALTII

when all oMier remedies fail. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons tho foundations of lite, lie particular
to obtain "Swayne's Pills." Price 25 cenU a
box ot SO pills, or!) boxes $1.

Prepared only by II it. Swayni; t Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist foi them. Sent by mail
lo any address. ocH cod&wM,W,F

Indications ol consumption. arc. allayed by
Hale's Honey of llorehotind and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure iu one minute.

A HASAL ll'eO With CilCll llOllle Ol
hhilol.V Catarrli Ruiucdy. Price Mi cents. For
sale, al Cochran'.) drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Ileury'H Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for ciils,brulset,

kui cm, ulcere, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. J!o sure you
get Hkniiy'd Cahbolio Salvk, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price S5

cent, bold in .Lancaster at Cocbran's Drug
store, 137 North Qucou street. niy29- -l

DEATH.
Uocers. lu Columbia, on the 23d inst.,

David Bernard, eon ot A. P. and llutlie A.
Case, agad 4 years, 1 mouth and 23 days. It

IfHW AltVMKTiaBBUStfTH.

CI ENUINK HAVANA ANOYARA CIGARS.
Tho best Cigar in the city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

WIDOW, WITH A UHIL.D, WANTS A
as housekeeper. Inquire at

ltd No. 431 WEST ORANGE STREET.

ipiIK PARTS WHICH FORM THE SllD- -
X die car make up n crtvlty which havo per-
haps ns many, it not irore, important anatom-
ical relations than any one ot similar size in
the human body.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear ami Throat also,
Chronic Diseases successfully treated hv

DRS. 11. D. and M. A. LONGAKEit,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.

Consultatonfrce. o30-3t-d

HALE-- UN IUESDAY,PUBLIC 1832, will be sold at 253 West Mifllln
street. Household and Kitchen Furniture, Bed
room Suits, Bed Steads, Dressing Bureau,
TaWes.-Chafrs- , Carpets, Stove and Pipe. Also
canai ie bird and cage, good singer; Tin and
Queens ware, and a good Sewing Machine.

Sale to commence at one o'clock.
02S 2td HENRY SHUltERT, Auct

IffClT AJtreKTlSKXElfTS.
OTUU1KS OM.Y S1.S5 PEK HUNDKED
O at HARTMAN'S YKLI.OW KKONT

C1UAK STOKK

11 rANTKD-- T WO UUOD BUYS TO LKARB
W Printing; Apply at the 1NTELLIGEN-CE- K

OFFICE. ttd

riuvocoMMum;Ariiusri.iM.vioK
J. rnoiiut to let with board. Apply at No.

av Xrlh Iluke street. oSl-atco- d

TirANTKU-- A GIRL TO UO OKNEKAL
f f housework. Apply at
It 2W WES'J OKANUE STREET.

CIAUKK KKAUT LUNCH
O This (MOXIAY) evening at Lolz's Sa-

loon, Nos. a and 41 North Queen tret t.
Ehret's celebiatcd beer on tap. 11

FRANK SAYL.UKB.
HAS REMOVED 11IS

GALLERY OF EHOTOtiltAPllY
TO--'

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KINO ST.;
tfg-- Exactly oppposltc the Old Stain!.

lt

FINK-Ui- n tOIMCl'O (TUBJOUNTAIN nianufae.: i. i) s cents per oz.
or Scents '.. at

IIAUTMAN'S YEI.I.OIV FRONT, ClUAK,
STOKK.

St IRAKI

Fire Insurauce Company
OK rilll.ADEJ.I'lA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. Foi a policy l

lids old and company eallou

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 1'J EAST KING STREET.

II3M.WR&8

ttUISLIC sai.i; UK VALUAKI.K CITY
JL ProiN-rly- . On FRIDAY; NOYKMREIt

10, 18.S2. the undersigned will sell al uibllcaile
at the Leopard hotel In the eity of Lancaster,
the following described real estate belonging
to the estate ot the late John K. Ue-e- es(.

A two-stor-y ItRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
No. 822, with a large two-sto- ry Brick Hack
Building thereto, and lot or piece of c round,
situated on the south side ot East King street,
between Aniianil Marsliall streets, insatd city
ol Lancaster, containing in front on East King
.street !t foot, and extending 'in depth of that
width 245 tccttoultfcct wldealiev.

All those FIVE ELEGANT BUILDING
LOTS lying east ot the above described prop-
erly, the first one, containing in front on East
King street 28 lect and 4 inches. and the others
2i tcct and extending In depth southward of
that width 245 feet to the before-mentione- d

alley.
The above described House islargo and com-

modious with all the modern conveniences.
All the lots haveag. cat many very line Apple,
Pear and Peach Trees and G rape Vines iu ex-
cellent hearing. The erection ot the. stand-pip- e

in the reservoir glvcsiui ahnmliiht sup-
ply ot water to all the abovo properties. Tho
properties will bo sold as a whole or an above
mentioned loauit purchasers.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. m.. on satd dav,
when terms aud conditions will be made
known by SARAH REED.

B. F. ltowr,, Auct. o30&uovM,(;,8,9

VOLtllCAf
rpiir;

8th WARD CLUB
WILL MBET AT

JOHN PONTZ'S SALOON THIS EVENING
AT VA O'CLOCK,

to make ariaugouionts lor tho reception of Air.
Pattisou to morrow (TUESDAY) evening.

W. WOLPERT,
ltd County Coiniuitteman.

JKVJCNTli WARD.

THE DEMOCRACY OF THE

SEVENTH WARD
WILLMEKTAT

John Klurnp's Saloon, Locust St.,
(TUESDAY) EVENING lit 7

o'clock, lor the purpose of taking part, iu the
escort to be given Hit. PATTISON on his ar-
rival in tills city.

By older of tho Piesident,
It GEO. DARMSTETTEB.

tlHlK

YOUNG MEN'S

Democratic Club.
Will meet THIS EVENING at 7& o'clock at

ChNTUAL JIEAIMJUAKTEKS,

niHcacu'a skvt iiuiluino, kokth ouecn stheet.
All who have nut received Caps. Budges,

etc., must hand in their names THIS EVEN-
ING. Final arrangements will bo made for
the escort ot MR. PATTISON TUESDAY
EVENING.

JNO. A. COYLE, Pres.
ltd

GM

DEMOCBAHC

MASS ME B MB
AT TH-E-

COURT HOUSE,

W, TUESDAY JiVfi'U,

AT A O'CLOCK.

The, following .'pcakera will .add leiw the
meeting :"

R0RKRT K PATTISON,
Candidato lor Governor.

JAMES (IVY GORDON, Esq.,
of Philadelphia.

V,. YV. CARRIGAN, Esq., t
ol Philadelphia- -

W.U. HFNSKI, Esq.,
of Lancaster.

Tho Citizens' Clubs und Organizations Will
meet at Pennsylvania Railroad Depot and
join in the escort to tho Court House upon
the arrival ot the 7:10 train.

W. II. ROLAND,
o30-2- t Chairman County Committee

COA2m

pOAL.

M. V. B. jDOHO,
330 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Ja.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic KzciutBge

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. teb28-lv-n

AND MANDKE.CUAL of family COAL, wcll-eleane-

weight guaranteecL
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay anil Straw by tho ton or bale.
Yard: Harrlaburxplko.
G cnoral Office : SOX Euit Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER A CO.
ap:4-lw- d

CZOlHUrV, VNDKKWMAJt, tC.

TfriLLlAMSuN FOSTER.

CLOTHING
AT

Williamson & Fosters
Mean a something more than the simplo name
ot IU The NINE separate rooms that are taken
Up witti branch of tho business
aro us full ot

CLOTHING
ot the Best Patterns ami Makes as is conve-
nient to have them, and to show the trade
with advantage.
THRONE SPECIAL OVERCOAT FOR MEN
Which we n akc a specialty of by selling it or
$10.00 is a wonder to people how It can be
made to hell lor the price. Tho

ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUIT:
Wo are selling so many of for$l?.00 Is giving
the best ot satisfaction both to the buyer and
ourselves., for wo know whoever is fortunate
enough to get a suit of It will bo more than
pleased for the amount of cost. Our

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Must not lie forgotten when yon want cither
to look or buy, and 11 you nave tiecideu to buy
the child a Mill coniu and sec bow they are
being mado this season. Iiut before you bny
tho material and count tho cost see how reii.
sonablo tliev can bo bought, and you run no
risk uliout tlie lit.

We havo just reeeiviwl some very pretty
Overcoats lor very small boys as well as chil-dro- n,

and if you think your child is too small
to be lilted come and try.

MEA'S DJiESS OVERCOATS
Both iu Medium and Heavy Weight, should
not be lorgotten. Our present, stock ot these
goods is large. The variety is greater Hum
ever, UiM'triuunings liner, ami if you tail to
see what we have you may uihs getting just
whatyou want.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

WE rKICK HOCSK.o

Now Roady My Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

-F- OR-

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Counters aud consist ot the
best material ever mado up lu

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment lu woll-sowc- d and hand-
somely cut, in tho Leading Styles.

MY PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OTEECOATS
In gi-cu- t variety, well made ami Low Prices.

-- IN M-Y-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can liud almost anything for a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
yon to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, ns it will certainly be to your ad-va- n

(age.

Al. Eosenstein,
ONE PRICE

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.

UOJIJSS, AC.
i iT !,Ti.rl''.'jty

TTABBKHUSn'S

$200 CAN BE SAVED
1

Jiy CALLINU AT I

M. latebush's
One Price House.

SADDLtiaud HARNESS FACTORY

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

ESTSIgn or the olden Horse Heads.'
We liaveju.sl received a largo job lot oi lino

I, At ROltE?.
REVERSIBLE PLU.Slt ROHEK.

RUSSIAN LRIGU ROUES,
SIBERIAN LAP ROBES,

Which we can uell from $2.00 to $1.(10 less than
regular prices. Wo have also a fine assort-
ment ot

FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
SADDLES, HARNESS, .

WHIPS, TRUNKS, BAGS.
POCKET BOOKS, GLOVES,

LNK llltl V1KG GL0VS aud COLLARS.

GOODYGAR'S RUBBER COATS

GOSSAMERS, COATS AND HATS.

HUM GLOVES, for Tanner's Use.
And everything belonging to a FIRST-CLAS- S

HARNESS ESTABLISHMENT.
In

4V REPAIRING NEATLY BONE.

M. HABERBUSH,
No. 30 OBNTKB SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.

I ADIKS'IIAIK UKKsSEB.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer' and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comli-ing-s

straightened and maue to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Glovei
and leathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225 A 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
49-Eo- ur doors above P. R. It. Depot.
ocU0-3m- d

THIRL EDITIOB.
MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 30, 'P83.

OVER THE WIKES.

AFTEBNUUN TELEtJKAPlllO NKW!.

Items of Interest Uatherett From All Quar-
ter Points or the Usy's Happenings

Briefly Paragraphed.
A shaft in tbo Eureka consolidated mine

at Eureka, Nev., was shattered and much
damage wrought by the explosion of gas.
Superintendent Read was badly injured,
bat thero was no loss of life.

There are indications of a revolutionary
uprising in Paris, and comniunistic pla-
cards have been distributed over tbo city.

Disastrous Hoods aro reported from
France.

Qen. Ebeuczcr Warren Sturdevant, of
Wilkesbarro, ict attorney of Lu-zern- o

county, is dead, aged 16.
The strike of potters in East Liverpool,

O., is virtually at an and, tho employees
having nearly all yielded,

Six jurors have been secured in the case
of A. 0. Sotoldo, charged with tho mur
der of his brother in the National Hepub-lica- n

office, Washington. D. C, last Feb-
ruary.

Serlons Accusation Agalust a Contractor.
rnn.ADEi.rniA, Nov. 30, Owen M. Gil-lic-

a resident or Pittsbuih, Pa., ami one
of the of thePiltsburgh,
Mclvccsport & lougliiogueny railroad,
was arraigned at tho Central station ou
charges of forgery aud embezzlement. He
was iu tho employ of Harris Bros. & Co.,
contractors, and a week ago was given
two cheeks amounting to $15,550.10, to
pay tho workmen. Ho had tho checks
cashed aud loft. Ho was aricstctl at tlio
Girard house last night, and was commit
ted to-da- y for a further hearing.

Gillice was given a further hearing this
afternoon when testimony was produced
showing that the amount ofembezzlement
was $155,550,10 and asking for his rcliiru
to Pittsburgh. As thero is a habeas corpus
pcuiling tho prisoner was again held. The
bail was lixed at $10,000.

A SITUCKINU UKATII.

Tlio Futile Struggle of a Urowulng .Man
for Life.

Cohoks, N. Y., Oct. 30. Joseph Kivit.
agod 45 years, fell into tho canal to day
and was carried over a weir 25 feet hih,
dropped iuto a race way running at
rapid rato aud whirled along to a dam fifty
feet high, over which he was carried. The
waters then carried him through a wild
gorge into tho Mohawk river. His e (Torts
for life wcro witnessed by fifteen hundred
pcoplo. Ilia body was recovered. Kivit
leaves a wifo aud four childicu.

1 hat Infernal Mactiiiio.
Philadelphia, Oct. HO. (Jasper Youug-hci-

who was arrested fur attempting to
destroy his family with a bomb, which he
throw iu tlio window of a house iu
Nectarine street., where his son in-la- w

was at work, was given a hearing this
afternoon, fully identified and committed
in default of $3,000 hail for trial.

llurnod to Death lu a Slopping Car.
London, Oct. CO. A Pullman sleeping

car on tho express train from London to
Glasgow, caught lire from tho stove. Oko
passenger was burned to death and others
escaped only with great difficulty. Tho
accident is a novel one iu Eugland, and
creates much excitement;.

Coal uil Kxplosiou.
San Francisco, Oct. 30. An explosion

yesterday of a can of coal oil iu tho hands
of a Chinese domestic, burned up a
resideuco in Oaklaud and also tho China-
man.

WJSATUKK INDICAlIllSS.
Wasuinoton, D. C, Oct. 30. For the

Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy
weather, with light local rains, southeast
to southwest winds, stationay or lower
barometer ; no chaugo in temperatuao.

ratal Itace Itotween Itlver Tuge.
The tug-- Wetzol blow up twelve miles

north of Racino, "Wis., whilo racing with
tho tug Sill for a tow. Tho vessel was
completely demolished. F. F. Lorell, the J
captain ami owner ; Wnltam Keliey, of
Chicago, engineer, and l'at White, of Ha
cine, engineer, wcro killed. The explosion
was so powerful that 110110 of tho bodies if
havo been found.

Eight Persons PoiHoned by jnislake.
Eight colored persons wcro poisoned on

the Wallaco plantation, Dossier parish,
La , by mistakiug arsenic for yeast pow-
der and using it in their bread. All were
very sick at last accounts.

uetiperatlon auil Heath.
George Seller, aged 32, a German, shot

aud kilted himself in Now York, becautu
ho was uuablo to procure work.

SqueauilxtincsH.
Theie is aeertaiu lastiilioumies.saiiinngMiiiie

people which Is greatly shocked at. .seeing the
terms ilialjcte!,i:riglil's on
or even ilv ror khlneys.ln print. They would
fain forget that they had a liver or kiiliievn. or It
were subject to disorders of these organs. All
ot which would he well, it such ignorance or ou
laslidiousucs couUldrive these discascsaway.
The true way to hantah reference to them in to
omploy Hunt's Remcuy, the great klilney anix
liver medicine, to cure them; and then all
mention of them will cease ot itself. So Jong It
us flcah is heir to such ills, we must tell of the
one great specific. Hunt's Reined', that meets
these ills and overcomes tliem.

in
J. AX VASTER WATVIIKS.

U1K ItlCSIUAL KKLLS OF Til E NUISLET
TEAM OF

Conestoga Horses,
on

whic'i Team was ISought Specially for the
Grand Lalior Display ol October
i'llli. In I'lilladelphiaaiid t'te OM Time

Conestoga Wagon

have prohably made their hut round tiip be-

tween I'hlladelph'a and Lancaster over the

Old "King's Highway"

Advertising one of the very flne&t ot 1L8
Wonderful Machine-Mad- c Proiluct? of the
Nineteenth Century, tho

Lancaster Watch

200,000 !

Two Hundred Thousand copies of the live
Illustrated William Pcun

Circular, the illustrated Conestoga Wagon Cir-
cular, and other matter all advertising tho
Lancaster Watch distributed from the Cones;
toga Wagon along tho lino ol tho Parade
wcro eagerly sought after and preserved in alt
directions.

vi.AtnsiAi..

Jiew Mori
Naw icwt,Out. :o. Flour dull and pricesslightly In buyers" fcivor : State and Western

Superfine State. S3 25fi4 10 ; do extra. ltn 1 1 :
choice do, $4 5087 : fancy to, 7 IDJvT :n :
round hoop Ohio, !t .-

- : choice dtl :t;v
7;Supertlue Western, H 2581 lis r rnm , to
good extra do. iHOOiit 5); choice tl. .to iit'O
(H7 90; choice white wheat t. P. iNi7;
Southern steady : common to exlia, 1 1 71

5 GO : good to choice do, 5 iS7 '.Wheat a shade lower and heavy; .. 1

WhiloatSl : No. 2 Itiil. Nov.. SI usi.a
1 v : do Iec, l H1 Mi, : lo Jan., ;i nv

11 IIJk : do Feb., $1 WJSIl Wi ; Oct.. I US bidl
1 OSJi asked.
Corn opened a shade hctficr, sutweiiueittly

lost advance and declined a triflo; mixedwestern spot, Klgsu ; do Inures, iHjQSIKe.
OaU a shade stronger, but less acli've;

State, 0ft.VI ; Western, SS50c.

Cattle Market.
PUIL.VDKH-UIA-, Oct. Si. Cattle market a.-ti- ve

; sales, S,yuo head ; prima 7eUe ; gMi at567ic; meiliuiu at 5Kc; uiuniuii at
Sheen market dull : sales. 13.000 head : ;mm,i

595c ; medium. ili.c : fair, r.i?le ; eom- -
mon. iOJc ; lat ewes. i:c ; stock ewey.
T4iC ; wesiern lamDs. ii.,sc ; dickercounty lambs, HQTic : veal calves, 7i)IUe.
HogH active; sales, i,M) heail; Milling at

I0Jftl2tt.

t'lilladolpnia Market.
t'Mitu dslphia, Oct. :. Flour market (.lead v;

MiperUne, $1 VKif.i W; Extra. : ajtft ui
Penna. Family. $." 00.

Uve Hour at ft iV?l ;T7.
Whe-.i- t arm, but quiet : Hoi. and I'.i Red.

$1 (k'.Ql 10 ; itongburry Ret I aud Amber at f 1 1

01 It.
Corn seareo and wanted tor Im-- il i:se ;

Steamer. S74e; yellow, SJc ; Mixed MMQfS-'- ,;

Jio. :; do,H7Xc.
Oafstlrm. wll'i more limuirv : No. I White.

4S.:; No. 2 do tlnjirm; No. 2 do, He; No.
2 Mixed, SSfflKhf

Ryese-.irj- at T.'m!.

l'rovitions steady.
Lard steady.
Itutter firm, with goo I demand torch. me ;

Peun'a and Western Creamery Kitr.i, ;m-- ;

Ifr.idford county extra, j:c; New York extra.:;'7;'.ie.
Eggsiiuiiit; l'cini"a,2)e: Wcsitnrii, 2A.
Cheese Hi in and in lair inquiry ; New

York lull cream, 12JjR!i:tc: Western mil
eream. I2le ; lVmi'a S'tf." . :
do tulI-sMu- Uiic.

Orn'n mitl (To iron UlllttHtlUI'K
onoovhv: f f'.m-io- ! niin ami iuivit

lon-- , turiiili-- t ly . K. Yundt. Urpker .,

tf.Mt It lug street..
Oct. :u.

ClltCMIfU.
Wheal Corn Uals fori. I .m. I

Nov twi r,v4 .s:M II I..
Dee :li j;-;- i :.ii
Year VS XlK lJS.!i 11.17'

IVtml-i- f- Oil City. .;'
Mtovk niurket.

New York, 1'hilndeloliie. and f.orul HtOCHb
nl- - Ciitt.id Stule..-- I: i rep'i.-loi-t dally by
fiom :. Loiu, H .Vorlh (jiieuii street.

OcU 2
l'i:00 IW

A. M. r. . e. m.
Donver & Rio U ramie no's
H. Y.. Luko Erio & r i
Kansas and Texxs I

IjlkeHhore 11S4 iNewJerseyCenlr.il .... 7l!i 71 M 71,'4
New York, Ontario .t V n ai .'!';
St. Paul, M. & Omaha 19 IS'H
faciile Mall ir.UoelK'.ster A i'ilbhurgti n
I'exiw Pacific
WubsKh. s 1. ml Jk 1'uclitc... y alM iilliWestrn Union Tol. Co
I'viinavi VHiilaCentr.il iS)i (tsi rr.

Ruuimg 9 i M'4
Northern Pacinc Coin Vr 45 V,'A" " Preloricd.... !I5K & v'Rultiito t'llts. ft ffect ... aiji aui a;

JTOR HALR.

ANll COAI. VAKIK ,tC. ATV public Side. Til C USO AY. NOVEMREi:
v, lt. win ue sold at public sale on thu prem-
ises in the village of Ephratii, Lancaster coun-
ty. Pa., the following real estate and valiiuhlo
lmsincHS stand, together with tho good will :

No. 1. Thu property at proent used as a
COAL AND LUMltER VARD. fronting uhoul.
150 feet on East Main street, and about 'Jmi feet
011 Franklin street, on which are erected it I wo
story Warehouse 1(10x41 feet, a Rrick Stable
and Lumber Sheds. Also the lot ot grouml
along tho ciLst side of thu It. It C. R. St.. from
b'ranklln street south to a It feet wide allev,
on which aro erected about 2b0 feet ol Rail-
road und Coal Shutes. 4

No. 2. Alotot grouml 80 feet on East Stain
street, extending back and fronting Ml rent 011
Enuiklln street, on which tiro erected a two-stor- y

RRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a
two-stor- buck bnilding, a largo ice rt:li:ir, a
welt ot never-foili-ng water, a largo cistern, a
hydrant, hot and cold water, bath tub. etc.

No. :t. A two-stor-y STONE DWELLING
HOUSE on Franklin street, with a lwo.loiv
t'r.i me kitchen attached, hydrant in thoy.-ml- .

adjoining properly of It. Dilger on tho e:nl
ami No. 4 ou the west and extending hack loa
II feet alley.

No. 4. A two-Sto-ry STONE DWELLING
HOUSE with a one-sto- ry frame kitchen at-
tached, adjoining .No. :i nil the east and No. 5
on the west.

No.!i. A Building Lot adjoining No. I 011
tlio cast aud and property ofStrohi 011 the
west fronting 21 fet on Er.uiklin street and
back to a 1 1 Icet alley.

No. (1. A JtuIhliugLolon Frank 1 1 11 street,
adjoining property id .1. it Keller 011 theea-- t
and No. - 011 the west, fronting 70 feet on
Franklin .street and hack ton 14 feet alley.

This is one of tho U-s- t busiiiCMSJ.-Tan- r in
Lancaster comity. Theso properties will bo
sold either together orti'p.initciy tosuit. pur-
chasers. Two-thiid-s or tho purch.isc moiioy.

desired, may remain on the propcrl ie:,.
Persons desiring to view the properties befoio
the day ot salu will call ou thu undersigned.

Sate to begin at 'Hi o'clock, when terms will
lie made known by

W. . H L'N E It. Ephcita,
.I.EEEP. SENE1C. Lancaster,
II. M. SEN Kit, Lancaster.

oct 1 l.is.21.2,- -. 23.::o.3l.tiiovl

HALK Or VALUaBLB CI'IVIU1(MC By virtue of an order or the
Orphans Court of Lancaster county, will !..
Mild at public side, at the llicstcr flons". in
the city ot Lancaster, 011 MONDAY. NOVEM
ltKRi:i. I1A at 7 o'clock p. 111 , the uudlvi-h--
moiety or halt interest or Ch.irIe.sC. Rhoait-'- ,

leceifed. In the lollowin;; roil e --

late. h:hl by II. .. Ulioiflsan.l ;,i'd Charles '.
KhoaiN, deceased, as tenants in eomiiioii.

No. I. All that large tour-stor- y STOI.".
lilILIING nn! lot or ground theieiiuto

siluaU! on the south sldn o V ,:.
King street, in tlie eity or Lancaster, troiiling

West King street ''! lee:. '!4 inelieM e.nil
extending in depth ol that wiilt'i '.'l't t, to a

fccL wide publicullcy.
No, 2. All that viiliiablelotorpieceorgi-oiiin- l

the southeast corner of Wesl Orange ami
Noith Mulbcriy streets, in the city of

fronting 011 West Omiive 711 leel,
and extending 111 ilepfh ol th.l. wiittl:.
southward along Mulberry street. iV lo a

feet wide public alley, on wluciiaic vrcrti-i- l

two Dwelling llousc-- j and oilier liiinrove- -
monts.

ini.-- property win 1.0 otrcreii ror .ale as a
whole orin parts. Itis Hie iiiosllesirableil:

the city ot Luneasler lor a re-j- i Icnceor tor
residences.

Mi. J. All Ifi'it two-stor- y DWELLING
I'OUSE, with Mansaril root and nil tin: mod
ein improvements, situate 011 theean siileo:
South Prince street, south of Vine street, in
the City of l.anexster. No. i:!l. containing in
Irontou Prince street CI feel. :i iuclii'S.anil ex-
tending in depth 2t.'ttut, to a public alley,
nhrieit islll lect.

Attliosame time and place Hut said II. 'A.
i;iioa:.s will sell his undivided moiety or hall-intere- st

purparts Noj. 2 and :.iu Hie f.tM re.d
estate.

Five-ninth- s ot flic puiclia-i- e money ol tint
undivided moiety or hall-intere- ol s:tM
Charles G. Rliotuls.dcc'd., will remain charg--

the resiM-ctivi- : propeilics 'luring the lit.- -

time of Mussuv 1. RIi'kmN, whlow ol saM ib
eea.-tei-l ; the halanee ol tin: purclias-- ! money
payable April 2, last.

Attliosame time and place, II. '.. Rhoads
will oiler at public salt: hi 1 icsidence. iMnis-ingo- f

iitloiililu two-slor- y briek I)WELL1N'(
llul'SK, with all the luo-b-r- iuiproveiiient.;,
and lot or picecot ground thereunto belong
lug, situatu ou the oiilhea--t side ol Manor
street, in the City of Lancaster, flouting S!
Icctou Alaiiortiecl,aud extending in depth
21.". feet to Lafayette street, wheie it H

Oralis ot all th-- . abovj properties e.m bo
a.-ci-i al II. Z. Rhoail-i'r- t jewetrv store

UAioiKY P.. RIIOADS.
Aduiiiiistralrix.

It.. iillOAIM.

JiHTJiRTAlirjtKNTa.

JLTON Ol'EKAHOlSB.F
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

oxa itioirr okly
Wednesday November 1.

The Greatest Success of ISSi The Talented
Irish Comedian

WILLIAM h SCAHLAN,
la Hartley Campbell's Latest Creation

FRIEND AND FOE,
Supported by a company of unsurpassed ex-
cellence, under tho management ot W. II.
Powers. "New Songs," New Music," "Grand
Scnic Effects."

Mr. Scanlan will sing tho following popular
songs, written by himself:

"1 Lovo Music," - Tlie Poorlrish Minstrel,"
"Over the Mountain." "Moonlight at Killar-ney,-"

" " Irish Potheen,"Mrs. Ryan's Party,"
and Ms famous

PEEK A BOO."
prices
RESERVED SEATS CEN1S.

On sale at the Opera House Rox oflig,,d


